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program the parents were lnritedto attend narties riven In arAurora Parent-Teache- rs Adopt School Bant has increased the , average vrage
ot ;63 cents per hour in sawmills
and logging camps and to 75 cents
per hour in shingle mills. The 10-ho- ur

week is universally observed
as a maximum. In British Colum-
bia the mills operate 48 - hour
shifts under a , legal - maximum
wage ot 25 cents per hour as con-
trasted with the 50 cents mini-
mum in the Pacific northwpst.
Twenty-fir- e per cent of the work-
ers1 in any British Columbia mill
may, by law, be paid a minimumI of 25 cents per hour, applied
largely to orientals."

Gorernor Martin said the situa-
tion was so serious that it merits
immediate attention.

"I earnestly appeal to yoa to
take such steps as may be neces
sary to prevent a sacrifice of the
lumber Industry in the Pacific
northwest and its workers in the
Canadian negotiations, Gorernor
Martin concluded.

C C Bnrcli Dies
SWEGLE, Nor. 7. Roy Burch

was called home Thursday from
Tillamook, where he was working,
by the sudden death of his fath-
er, C. C. Burch, who llred hear
RIekrealL The elder Mr. Burch
was well known in this communi-
ty" baring Ured on a farm here
until a few years ago.

JUS

Has94Ndmes
16 Tables Are Filled For

'500' Party Given
by Women

AURORA, Not. 7 Taking of
the school census for this district
has been completed. The clerk re-
ports a total of 94, 53 boys and
41 Rlrls.

The Aurora Woman's club gaTe
a card party Saturday' night, six-
teen tables of M50O" were In
play. Sandwiches, cake and cof-
fee were Berved. High scores went
to Mrs. B. W. Stomer and Dr. P.
C. Renfrew and -- consolation to
Mrs. Robert Armstrong and Mr.
G. Church."

Qow Attacks Boy
Frank McAlistr jr., was at-

tacked by a cow Wednesday er-eni-ng

and was struck in the face
by a horn so that It was neces-
sary to take several stitches. The
cow, which has a young calf, be-
came Infuriated when the boy and
his dog entered the' stall.

TaeAurora grade school tare a
Hallowe'en program Friday after-
noon. Each grade was represented
by several numbers. . After, the

Grandpop says I'm a little pig,
I guess that's why I'm getting

big.
Youne Mother Habbard.

room with Hallowe'en refresh-
ments served, rlday night the
teachers gaTe a mixer la the
school gymnasium.

Give Card Party I
(Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stoner en-

tertained with a Hallowe'en cardparty Wednesday night. Guests
included Mr. 1 and Mrs. Arthur
Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gih
breath and Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Wurster.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Evans have
had as their, house guests, her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew Schlappl of Auburn, CaJ.

Mrs. Claude Moreland enter-
tained members of her bridge
club Wednesday afternoon, guests
included Mrs. r. C Renfrew, Mrs.
John Kraus, ; Mrs. A. L.. Strick-
land, Mrs. 4 Frank McAllister,
Mrs. P. O. Ottaway. Mrs. Lortn
Giesey and Mrs. C. S. Calef. if

Mrs.' George Kraus, who has
been confined to her home be-
cause of Illness, has been im-
proving th past three days. . j

Fire Only Vines j
BRUSH CREEK, Not. 7. --L

Brush Creek residents and others
for miles around became worried
Wednesday night by the big fire
in the direction of the John Moe
hophouse. Telephone calls re-
vealed that hopvlnes on the Moe
nopranch were being burned.

Lots of pure food will
encourage the chil-
dren's growth. Deal-
ing here encourages
your thrift sense.
There are three other
Big Advantages.
We've got the fastest
and most dependable
free delivery service in
Salem ... credit if you
wish ... prompt, care-
ful attention to phone
orders.

Reciprocity on
Lunber ls Hit

Martin Protests Move to
Lower Duty to Canada;

Cites Industry Need

Reciprocal negotiations with
Canada, which wonld result In a
reduction of the present duty on
species of lumber manufactured
In British Columbia, were protest
ed Thursday by. Governor Martin
In a letter sent to President
Roosevelt.

"Ton may not fully appreciate
how vital the log in and lumber
Industry is to the state of Ore-son-."

Gorernor Martin's letterread. This industry ' employs
more than 61 per cent of the wage
earners in all industries and fur-
nishes more than 55 per cent of
all industrial payrolls.

iAds Ran Traffic
"The industry also creates ap-

proximately half of all the rail-
road traffic originating in Ore-
gon and a still greater proportion
of our out-bou- nd ocean traffic
Oregon has a rural population, not
on. farms, of aome 240,000 peo-
ple, lirins; in scores of small com-
munities.

"The logging of timber and
manufacture of lumber constitutes
the largest source of llTllhood for
for the greater part of these peo-
ple. A blow at lumber is a body
blow to the economic welfare of
the entire state. I am reliably
Informed that every thousand feet
of lumber imported into the Uni-
ted States from British Columbia
represents a loss of two days em-
ployment for an American work-
er in either Oregon or Washing-
ton." '

Gorernor Martin said that the
lumber industry in Oregon was
slowly climbing out from its ex-
treme depression of 19 S 2.

"It impresses me as particularly
unwise to subject the lumber in-
dustry of the Pacific northwest to
its former competition from Brit-
ish Columbia under the present
disparity in wages and working
conditions," Gorernor Martin con-
tinued. "I belters that our lum-
ber industry has cooperated with
your administration in efforts to
restore employment and Increased
wages.

Cites Wage Boost
"The settlement of workers de-

mands during the past summer

As One of Big
INDEPENDENCE, Not. 7E.

T. Ellefson, 1 o e a 1 band leader,
plans In conjunction with the parent--

teacher association, to organ-
ize a grade school concert band.
Tae P. T. A. has taken the school
music as the chief project for the
school year. They plan to raise

200 by different means. In the
near future, to promote the band
and orchestra work. t

Ellefson stated in his talk to
the P. T. A. Monday afternoon,
that the Northwest is far behind
the midwest and east in music
and band work in the schools and

Rotary Hears of
People of Tihet

"Roof of the World'' Has
Little Culture Says

Missionary Here

M. C. Griebenow, dressed In
the native costume of Tibet, told
the Rotary club something of the
life of Tibetans and of bis ex-
periences in coming out from the
far Interior of China. For IS
years he and his wife were sta-
tioned in Tibet near the Chinese
border as missionary tor the
Christian Missionary alliance.
Their two children were born
there. They were finally driven
out by the raiding communists,
coming out down the Yellow river
on a raft, to railhead. At a Jap-
anese port their boy died, but
they were shown extreme cour-
tesy by the Japanese ship officers
in their bereavement.

People of Tibet differ from
Chinese in dress, language, race
and religion. They lire on the
"roof of the world." his home
being at altitude 9300 feet. Wind
and cold prevail. Among the
classes are the sedentary, those
who live in mud huts, and the
nomads, or roving tribes. Anoth-
er classification is the priests,
who are very numerous, and. the
laity. The laity support the-- 1 lazy
monks out of their poverty. The
priests use their power to drain
the last penny out of the people.

Ways are Primitive
A small bowl is the only eating

utensil the natives hare. They
drink tea made from a sort of
brush; also a parched barley
flour, Tak milk Is drunk. The
natives endure their oppression
because they are taught they are

Best Quality meat at Lowest Prices at

Hoffman's Uleat Market

Projects For Season
communities. He states that with-
in a year he can take children
with limited music work, and
teach the band to play marches
and simple overtures. if

Mrs. Ellefson. local WPA teach-
er, has organized a dramatic class
that meet in the Sloper hall ' sev-
eral nights a week. . She has out-
lined fire plays for this class to
give, as finances from these plays
must be used to benefit some or-
ganization ts. the community,! she
has stated that the proceeds of
these' plays may be used toward
the band work. I

i i

"born as the ox" so mus be
docile. ,

Communism from Russia has
done well in the soil of Chinese
banditry. The student class Is
soured on the Nanking gbfern-me- nt

and many of them are radi-
cal. The communist army drawn
from the criminal classes j and
bandits has been driven back by
the national army. Chinese com-
munists control no provinces but
hare Isolated communities.! They
hare no organised program? and
the old family unity of-Chi-na may
be the rock on which communism
in China will split

Tell of Flight I

To escape the communist arm-
ies the Greibenows and others left
the Interior and traveled 700
miles down the Yellow river on a
raft buoyed by 300 inflated goat-
skins. On a space 20 by 49 ft.,
their company of 11 adults and
12 children lived for 16 days.
They were often in danger when
the raft was whirled against cliffs.
They reached a railroad far in the
Interior. It was the first their
children had seen. j

Mr. Greibenow spoke kindly of
the Japanese. As to Japanese-Sovi- et

relations he said the Japan-
ese are not the aggressors but are
endeavoring to protect thelsmevea
from Soviet Russia.' He is istay-ln- g

here with his family through
the winter, and until conditions
permit their return to the remote
missionary post. i f

Called by Death
SILVERTON, Not. 7. Mrs.

F. M. Evenson was called to Vic-
toria, B. C, early this week by
the death of her mother there.
Miss Helen Dlckerson, who teach-
es in the Silverton Hills, has been
spending nights with Miss I Jane
Ann Evenson while her mother Isawy. i

KK Rabbit Feed cwt...$2.20
Angora Rabbit Feed. 2.15
Kow Kandy Meal 80s.. 1.30
Crown Calf Meal 25s.. 1.05

BUTTERFAT
your Check the aasne day!

150 N. Commercial

Choice Beef Roast .

Steaks, Rib or Sirloin
Pork Roast . . .

Pork Steak . .

Shortening . . .

Mince Meat .AnnualNovember
Canned Goods SALE

Buy Note and Save!

Here're a Few Items Picked at Random .
Come in and Look 'Em Over

Chickens, dressed and drawn j 25c

REAL BARGAINS

Poultry Dairy Fox Feeds

4
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Newman Speaker Toclay
For Credit Attociatioh

i
B. A. Newman, manager of the

local : Montgomery Ward store,
will address the Salem Credit as-
sociation this noon on ,; "Proper
Method of Opening Accounts."
Thr association, which meets in
the club dining room of the Argo
hotel is conducting a membership
drire.

Beware Coughs
fron cozxsca colds

That Hans On
y 2lo fnfitrfrT bow many m4lcnfyou bare tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcormilxlori.
Serious trouble may be brewing andyou cannot afford to take a chance
with, anything less than Creomul-sio- n.

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lad-en phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Eren If other remedies havefailed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money If you are not satisfied wlt&
results from the rery first bottle.
Get Creomuhdon sighs now. (AdrJt

Telephone 5563

e .10c
.15c

20c. .

. . . 10c

. . 10c, 2 for 19c

A lot for a littlel
7IJ1NNISLISTTIX

Famous Ameskeag brand 1

Finest quality, bat krw-price- dl

Trim military cellar or smart
slipover styles! Siscs A-T- X

" mm
IBm tutu- -

pc inn

Fancy Broadcloth

All the new fall and winter
patterns and colors 1 Regu-
lar, notch, club collars, or
slipover style! Elastic or
draw string pants I

12 6 3
cans cans cans

s 1.65 .83 .42
2.39 1.22 .$3
2.65 1.35 .69
2.45 1.25 .65
1.75 .89 .45

,1.48 .75 .40
.95 .49 .25

1.20 .61 .31
1.35 .69 .35
1.49 .75 .39
2.45 1.25 .65

.95 .49 .25

Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2y2 cans
Pears, Del Monte. No. 2Vx cans

. Pineapple, Dole, No. 2 Yt can
Pineapple, Broken Slice No. 2 can

i Grapefruit, .Fancy No. 2 can
Green Beans, Cut, No. 2 can
Corn, Golden, No. 2 can
Peas, Sxtra Std No. 2 can
Salmon, Fancy y2 --lb. flat can
Salmon, Fancy 1-l- b. flat can
Tomato Juice, Fancy, tall can

WPA Staff of
34 Is Working

Number of Ex-Reli-ef Men
and Women Obtaining i

Jobs Increasing

An administrative force of 34
men and women la working in
the third Oregon WPA district,
for which Salem is headquarters,
to speed ap the employment of
3734 eligible heads of families, a
surrey here yesterday revealed.
Thirty-on- e of them are employed:
in the headquarters offices in the
Chambers building.

They face the task of adminis-
tering the works progress pro- -'
gram in eight counties Marion.
Polk, Yamhill, Tillamook. Lin-
coln, Benton, Linn and Lane
having an area of 12,282 square
miles, a population' of 216,910
persons and 9000 miles of roads.

As of November 1, 1186 of the
eligible men and women were .at
work on projects in one manner:
or another connected with the
torks progress administration al-

though only 365 of these were on
actual WPA projects. Two hun-
dred sixty-on- e were with the for-
est service, 119 with the United
States army engineers and 318 on
contract projects such as the
building of revetments along the
Willamette river from Indepen-
dence to Springfield.

Some Non-Publ- ic jobs
One hundred twenty-thre- e per-

sons eligible for WPA jobs had
tal employment on

November 1. They remain eligi-
ble under the WPA should their
present jobs run out.

The payroll for the district ad-
ministrative force has not been
divulged but it is estimated to be
between 33000 and 33500 a
month. The director receives
3225, his assistant 3200, five de-
partment heads 3175 each, five
resident engineers 3150 each and
the 22 other office employes from
354 up per month, it is under-
stood.

Wages totaling 35742.24 were
paid to 237 workmen in the
eight counties on WPA projects
between September 2 3 and Oc-
tober 31, it was reported at the
district office yesterday. Between
October 11 and- - October 2
3457.13 wes paid out to 37 la
borers on Marion county pro
jects. These are the latest tabula
tions made here by the finance
department.

Will Nearly Doable
A check of projects yesterday

showed 571 men and 23 women
employed throughout the district.
Officials believed 1077 men and
23 women would be at work by
next Thursday. Forty-fiv- e pro
jects were under way last Mon
day while 25 were nearlng the
starting point.

Wage scales on WPA projects
vary by counties. For Marion
county the scale is 348 per month
for unskilled labor, 355 for semi-
skilled, 370 for skilled and $77
for professional or technical po-

sitions. The working month con
sists of four 30-ho- ur weeks.

Advanced Chorus
Offers Operetta

More than 50 Salem high school
students, members of the advanc-
ed chorus or opera class, will pre-
sent "Riding Down the Sky", a
numerous operetta depicting life
in central America, in the high
school auditorium the night of
November 15, according to Lena
Belle Tartar, director of music. A
small admission fee will be charg-
ed.

This operetta, the first to be
presented since February, 1934.
boasts the catchy rhythms and
striking solor parts of the com-
poser, Geoffrey O'Hara, and of-

fers ample opportunity for the
humerous makeup and ludicrous
costuming that entertain a light
opera audience. Miss Tartar says.
The story Is of the romance of a
Spanish senoiita and an Ameri-
can aviator.

Need Inspectors f

For School Jobs

At least three and possibly four
inspectors will be employed by the
Salem school board, under a PWA
regulation, to oversee the building
projects to be started soon. Chair-
man waiter B. Mlnler said yester-
day. VPWA officials have advised
there pe one inspector each on the
Leslie junior high and the grade
school locations and one or two
on the senior high, school project.

'Identity of two men who have
already applied for these jobs was
withheld. The qualifications. Su-

perintendent Gaiser said, will be
strict, specifying a thorough
knowledge, backed by experience,
In building contract'ing.

The' board also will select one
"clerk of the works" in fulfillment
of another PWA requirement.

Phone 8527

use H. B. feeds are always
-

Eastern Lire Oyster 95cShell. 100 lbs.

We bay eggs highest
cash prices paid at all

times yon get more';
in trade.

W. Giant Bar Soap,
bars 25c

Small White Beano,
lbs. 39c

Delivery Charged, 0c

& SKf

ir.ir.in

Kompletelay, cwt. .$2.25
K. K. Lay, cwt. . 2.30
Leader Mash, cwt. , 2.00
Scratch Feed, cwt. .1.95

CASH FOR
Delirered at our Cream Station

ILEIS
349 Ferry

OnTTTT A

The Original Yellow Front
Store, of

135 N. Commercial St.

Schaefer's
Throat and Lung

Balsam
- will break up the most
stubborn cough.

50C and Si

CANDY SPECIAL
Fresh Hand-Mad- e Fancy

Chocolates
Cherry Cordials, QQ
1-l-

b. box 00 C
; Polly, Little Assorted
Chocolates,
1-l- b. box 00 C

Chocolate Mint ' 33cPatties, 1-l-
b. box

VIKING COFFEE
Good grade at a reason-
able price. "I A
Economical, lb liC

...

FREE MUG
A blue sapphire mug
with each package of
Bisquick. Limited sur-pl- y.

order early!

IMF

Try Our Delicious
Home-Made Pies

Large size, Mince, Ap- -

SHURE-FIN- E

COFFEE
The best money can buy,
fresh roasted, ground to
order. You will OCi,
like it. Pb., only aCDC

TURKEYS
Henry Dome's White

Fancy Fowls
Hens, Frys, Bakes, Fresh
Sea Foods, Salmon, Oy-

sters. Halibut, Crabs

fL I if

Home I

GROGeRy
Operated:

USE YOUR CREDIT DURING

Salem Grednt Week

Perfect, Full
Fashioned

Dns)sis

They're Gay modesi

pair

They'll take loUof stretchy
lnr . . . lots of kneeling- - tool
jTheyre plenty sturdy
these Ring! ess Chiffons .--ra

these Ring-les- Semi-Scrv- -a

Ice weights! The new Fail)

shades are just In suchj
excitin&r ones as Tog-.-p

Aeorn, Beaver, Mouse and
Otter.; Sizes 8Vfr to lOVil

i

.i it!? : .f

LOWEST PRICES QUALITY MERCHANDISE
DRUGS SUNDRIES REMEDIES I i

''''

"
'

'

Sponsored by

SALEM CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Four-piec- e Men's Shaving Sets
$1.00 Hot Water Bottles, Saturday Only
$1.50 Magnifying Mirror, for Shaving

V 2,

Phone 9418

illV

'

Drue; and Candy Special
Salem

Phone 5197

Schaefer's Guaranteed

Corn Remedy
positively will relieve

corns Quickly and surely or
your money OKn
refunded . . 40C

.49c
U21c
iSSc

Hps .. .U25c
I49c

iil9c
iX29c
U39e
Lt59c

,15c
U.79c
U79c

1 29c:
'

.
1 59c

;., 29c
U.59C

: U.19C
L29d

.39cj
L31c

.$1.00
--$1.00
J.34C

ii67c
jj-89-

cj

Ji89C

45c Rubber Gloves, Rough
$1.00 Perfume Atomizers .....
1 lb. Hersheyfl Milk Chocolate .

1 lb. Chocolate Cherries M

50c Haarlem Oil Capsules
$1.00 Bisodol :

Home

Owned MflRKT y
Q65N.LIB6RTr 25c HilTs Cascara

$1.25 Pet rolagar ...
$1.25 Kreml Hair Tonic
50c Revelation Tooth Powder .

J$1.00 Junis Cream
50c BarbasoL tube

NOJV! Our Famous "TOPFLIGHT

With "Nuerafr NoJilt Collar jAttachtdl

mm& companyumsm -
294 X. Commercial St. $1.00 Mello Glo Face Powder

35c Hill's Nose Drops
GROCERIES FEEDS EGGS

The home of the famous JIodtjen-Brewst- er feed. Poultry men who
on the profit aide of the ledger be one of the thrifty users!
Hodgen-Brewst- er Egg-Produc-

er,

the Iodized feed, highest
grade, $2.30100 lbs.
H. B. Three Star Egg Mash,;
milk, oil and greens. $1.95100 lbs.

)

50c Nature's Remedy
50c Ipana Tooth Paste --

SOcIodent Tooth Paste
200 Sheet Kleenex 14c; 2 for
$1.50 Takara

'$1.50Agarol
50c Mennen's Skin Bracer
50cPebeco .
60c California Syrup Figs
60e Mentholatum
40c Castoria
50c Hind's Lotion
$1.00 Pepsodent, 16-o- z.

$1.25 Eno Salts

Famous for their top quality nd now we have add4
Nucraft-no-wi- lt collars at the same low price I Man,
what a shirt and what a value ! Plains, fancies whitesi
lOl pr4frnir& fast cplorli 14 to 171 Buy them fiowl

H. B. Egg Producer ofi
PeUetSj 100 lbs. $LOp
H. B. Egg Producer with yeait
added, an ideal feed for cold -

weather and moult $2.40ing hens, 100 lbs.

GROCERY PEPARTMENT

C.
5

10

Quantities

Miik, . oriMatches, per t-b- ox 11 S cans l . wwt
carton ; IDC- Kerr., Hotcake, OQ

. 10 lbs. J. OVC
Purex(llmlt) r v 16c Crown Hotcftk Flour ',

$1.35 Lydia Pinkham Compound : 7' vWe Reserve the Right to Limit


